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To. No candidate shall be declared to have passed the ex-
amination unless he obtains 33 per cent, in each subject.
14. Those of! the success iiil Candidates who obUiin 60 per
cent, or more of the aggregate marks will be placed in the First
Class, i hose obtaining 15 per cent, or more but less than 60 per
cent, in the Second Class, and the others in the Third Class.
The names of successful candidates placed in I ho First Ulass
shall bo arranged in order of merit as determined by the total
marks obtained by each candidate. The names of others placed
in the Second and Third Classes shall be arriin^e'l in serial order
of their roll numbers.
I-x A cerliiicnte signed by tlio Chaueeijor snnll be givuii to
ticU-h «iu.".'o.ysL"nl candidate setting forth the dale of (ho exami-
nation, the subjects in which ho \vas examined and the class in
which he was placed.
16. Any student uho tails to pass the examination on ac-
count of his having i'ailed to obtain #.» per cent in—
 (1)	English
 (2)	Arabic
 (3)	Fiqah and the optional subject
will be considered to have passed the whole examination on his
passing1 at a subsequent examination merely in the subject in
which lie has failed, provided that the marks obtained by him
in suc'li subject in the previous examination do not fall short oi'
25 per cent, and provided in tlu*,t cxaruinatioii he has secured an
aggregate total of 40 per cent.
M. A. Examination.
 1.	An examination for ihc degree of Master of Arts shall
be held annually in Hyderabad at such time and on such dates
as may be prescribed by the Syndicate.
 2.	The M. A. Examination shall be conducted by means of
printed papers and viva voee when necessary.     Papers will be
set and answered in Urdu.
 3.	The Examination shall be open only to Bachelor of Arts
(Faculty of Theology)   of the  Osmania  University,  who have
passed the B. A, Examination not less than two academic years
previously and have since then prosecuted a reg-ular course of
study for not less than two academic years in a constituent college
oh* the Osmania University.
No student of the University will be allowed to appear at
the Examination unless he has attended at least 75 per cent, of
the lectures delivered during the course of the year leading up to
Ike examination in each of the subjects of his "study.

